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First report of osteonecrosis 
of the calcaneum in a young
Kuwaity female with
hemoglobin E/ thalassemia

Sirs,
The occurrence of osteonecrosis in the set-
ting of sickle cell anemia is well known (1),
whereas its occurrence in patients with β-
thalassemia is decidedly ra re (2, 3 ) .
O s t e on e c rosis occurring in patients with
h e m og l o b i n E /β-thalassemia has not been
described so far in the world literature.
A 28-year-old unmarried Kuwaity woman,
born of a second-cousin marriage within the
Al-Shatti tribe of Kuwait, and under treat-
ment for β-thalassemia major, p re s e n t e d
with excruciating pain around the left heel.
Clinically she was jaundiced, and had mod-
e rate hep at o m ega ly with typical bro n ze d
facies. The left calcaneum was acutely ten-
der.
Results of hemat o l ogical inve s t i gat i o n s
(with normal values in bra ckets) showe d
n o rmal ESR, h e m oglobin 109 g/L (115-
1 6 5 ) , h e m at o c rit 0.350 L/L (0.37-0.47),
MCV 86.2 fL (76-98), MCH 27.4 pg (27-
31),MCHC 308 g/l (310-350), and platelets
428 x109/L (150-400). The WBC count was
markedly elevated (113 x 109/L) due to the
presence of circulating normoblasts. Cor-
rected WBC count was 4.0 x 109/L. The
blood film showed abundant circ u l at i n g
n o rm o bl a s t s , p o ly ch ro m atic cells, t a rge t
cells and Howell-Jolly bodies.
MRI of the left ankle (Fig. 1) showed het-
erogeneous signals with coarse trebacula-
tion in keeping with the changes of tha-
l a s s e rnia. Two we l l - d e fined bony lesions

were noted at the anterior aspect of the cal-
caneum, one measuring 11 x 9 mm, and the
second posterior to it measuring 13 x 7 mm.
Both lesions were consistent with avascular
necrosis, having high signal intensity in T2
WI fat saturated images in keeping with
fluid containing lesions with thin sclerotic
margins. Three-phase bone scan showed a
p h o t o n - d e ficient defect in the left calca-
neum, corresponding anatomically with the
lesions demonstrated by MRI,and “cold”in
all 3 phases.
Hemoglobin electrophoresis showed an ele-
vated level (35.2%) of fetal hemog l o b i n
(HbF). An additional band amounting to
32% of the total hemoglobin was identified
as HbE. High levels of hemoglobin A were
also present. Based on previous elec-
trophoretic findings, the patient was diag-
nosed as having double heterozygosity for
Hb E disease and β-thalassemia. Th e s e
results we re confi rmed by high perfo r-
mance liquid chromatography. The parents
of the index case were also investigated.
The father was found to be carrying the
beta-thalassemia trait while the mother was
shown to have the HbE trait.
Osteonecrosis in sickle cell disease is pre-
s u m ably due to the plugging of intra -
osseous vessels by sickled erythrocytes (4).
Contrary to the situation in sickle cell dis-
ease, however, standard textbook teaching
states that osteonecrosis is not a feature of
thalassemia because there is no sickling of
the red cells and hence no thrombosis lead-
ing to bone infa rction (5). Howeve r,
o s t e o n e c rosis of the fe m o ral head wa s
d e s c ribed in 1986 in 4 patients with homozy-
gous β-thalassemia. (6) Osteonecro s i s of the
femoral head and distal femur was again
d e s c ribed in two patients with β- t h a-
lassemia major in 1994. (3) A case report of
osteonecrosis of the femoral head occurring
in a patient with thalassemia minor has also
been published (7).
Nevertheless, there have thus far been no
reported cases of osteonecrosis in the set-
ting of HbE/β-thalassemia. The latter geno-
type, characterized by compound heterozy-
gosity for the HbE and β-thalassemia genes,
can phenotypically present as β-thalassemia
intermedia or β-thalassemia major, depend-
ing on the severity of the co-inherited tha-
lassemic ge n e. The pre s e n t ation in our
p atient was that of β-thalassemia major.
The site of involvement in our patient is
also peculiar since all the six previously
described cases (3, 6) were localized to the
femur. It can be speculated that the high
numbers of circulating normoblasts in our
patient, perhaps coupled with dehydration,
contributed to a hyperviscosity state, caus-
ing thrombosis in the calcaneal vessels with
resultant multiple foci of osteonecrosis.
It is noteworthy that both sickle cell anemia

(8) and thalassemia (9) are common in
Ku wait. Consanguinuity is pro b ably the
reason why this problem is common here,
as exemplified by the fact that approximate-
ly 80% of 129 beta-thalassaemia major
p atients analy zed we re the off s p ring of
first- or second-cousin marriages (9).
The present case is unique in seve ra l
respects. It is the first report of osteonecro-
sis in a patient with HbE/β-thalassemia. It is
also the fi rst description of calcaneal
osteonecrosis in the setting of thalassemia
major, and the first report of osteonecrosis
in thalassemia from Kuwait.
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Fig 1. T2 WI fat saturated MRI image of the left
ankle showing two well defined bony lesions at
the anterior aspect of the calcaneum: one just
posterior to the cubo-calcaneal joint and measur-
ing 11 x 9 mm, and the second posterior to it
measuring 13 x 7 mm.


